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Movie Beauty Contest

Facts'in Nutshell

J rpHE Bctswood Film Co. wants
x to find three girls of a fresh,
attractive type for a new setics of
"Toonerville Trolley" comedies.

Wo have ajrreed to find these
eirls thiough a contest. To enter,
simply send your photograph ad-

dressed to "Movie Beauty Con-

test," Evening Public Lkpgmi,

Sixth and Chestnut streets.
The winners will be employe i

first in minor parts at $40 a week.
The best of the three will then bo

given the leading part in the next
film at $100 a week. The other
two, if they show sufficient talent,
will be further trained with a

view to filling the leading part
later.

The jury to decide the winners
consists of two famous artists
Leopold SeyJfeit, portrait painter,
1730 Chestnut street, and Miss
Harriet Sartain. principal, School
of Design for Women, and three
noted photographers William
Shewcll FMis, 1612 Chestnut
street; Elias Goldensky, 1705

Chestnut street, and Theodore T.
Marceau, 1609 Chestnut street.

The contest will close at noon,
Saturday, June 18.

I'l TODAYS MOVIE BEAUTY QONTEST

Izo Is Edna? That Is Question
Puzzling Movie Contest Editor

Picture Sent in "Intrigues" Him. but He Hasn't Slightest Idea

Who Lady Is Answers to Questions
Asked by Intending Entrants

if? inll, hnvr in ilrrnle our txirr lo.nnnlhcr littlr rhat with iKi irio701.41'hem irrttiwj in In in nboul nil wrtt n thingi in rnnncrlinn tnth the
Jotir lUtiutji Cnntmt.

It Kill hi ntrrssarij In anmrev nnly n far nf Ihr Irtlrif hrratur mnnt nf
thote 1. 1 rrrciir nrc io nmrA altkt Ihnl thr nusircr will apply In nil.

V, hnurrer, ire hnir a queilwn nf our oiri to nsk,
"Who is Mnnr"

" ' ,

TT'R n mvsterv thnt "intrii;ui'n ' u, Pola ISogH's Real
J- - n tlif nineazin ntors love io nv.
We don't know r.dnn. but we confess

'
we"d like to

She ..,u' i.s n plntorapn to enie
In the contest, and. on the front of i

It is written. "Verv smcerelv Ldnn.
Xoiv. we'd lie verv happv to feel thnt '

Edna wan sincerel.v ours, but it is evi

rfent fh.nr she mcp thin nicture to moiiic

one else and then got it baik to send j

to u. Anil she probably intended to
put her full name and address and nil
be rest nf it nn the back, or in a letter

or something.
But slie didn't do it That's where i

the mjsterj comes in. Who is F.dna?
If Kdna will reveal her identity to

us, she has a might good chnrfee of

getting on the honor roll Otherwise,
we don't iee how we can do anything
further about it.

The picture shows her in a nift.v bat
with a big turned-u- p brim, n fur col-

lar, a Ibng cape emit is that what .vou

call 'em? and carrying a handbag

If anybody knows nn Edna cor- - j

responding to this description of her
clothes shoot!

a million letters and phone
AlvOFT

to know whv we have noi
returned "my picture." because it was

in some time ago and hasn't lieen
puhllhed yet

For the 'steenth time we make this
statement nil pictures will be held in
this office until the contest is closed
Thev cap be obtained then

The more fact that jour picture lias
not heon niiblished does not mean that
jou are out of tlie contest The judges)
will examine all pictures, and it is

possible that, on final confemici
the prize may go to some girl who ha
not been Included on our dnilv roll

T)LF'ARE state through vour ml
y iiinn whether it will be nil light

to send a picture of a young girl sewn
years old "

No, the is far mo voung for the psit
the Iletawood company wan's to fill
We have had 'manj photographs snt
and brought in. with the idea thai, oven
If they cannot enter this particular con-

test, we mav use our "influem ' to
Ret them iobs with picture companies.

We can't Even if we could, we
probablv wouldn't We are not a mo
tlon-piitu- ngenev and wouldn't have
such a ioli if ii were offered to us We
are not looking for child prodigies : at

i

least not at present If some producer
asks us to nnd a clever child for him.
maybe we'll think it over, but at pres- - I

ent we are looking for a pretty girl at
least eighteen venrs old, or one who an ,

make herself look eighteen with
make-u- p

ND wnnl kn,,

. one
Buttle,

- ..

HONOR ROLL IN

Young

MADLLINE
V

FERRIS
5H N Grat3 Sr.

laniC IS aCllll'urtZ

Pf"-- NEt;itI hn. been called a nn i

"f about everj .nimtri under
'"p vn uur now eoin v arietv with
ihe statement thnt she is a .lewem and

.. I t
vfn v irnnii, where sup hi- -

'meted Iteinhardt's attention.
Sa.vs Varletv .

name was I'niilette Xrhwart7
SihvvnrU mennn black and o he. singe
.inme was ,... out The,
pictures in which slie lias appearing
here were made five rears ago."

The publlcitv department of Ass,,

riated First . aiioimi Plctuiesi still In- -

ssts that it hn- - reliable infnrmiition
that Pola Negri, star of 'Passion" and '

'Gvpsv Itlmid." is n native of Poland

Y

AIITH eighteen miles of lilm turn

'be title All the subtitles r M u- -

vo get piologiaphs nnd letters fro,,,' yy IU ,, , , lf
men, ton, telling us how hnndome the
are and how. mickly they would have all ,iz st"dios. you can imagine what i

the girl fans crazy about 'em just as tremendous industry thi.s infant nf com-'the- y

are about Wally Ileid ,merie ha- - grown Iji be
Well, mavbe. Hut we don't think o i

An) way we are not looking for n hand- - ' "ere ire punnet, that -- W on n

tome hero to put Wallv out of the f,. i,, mop-- i thiough winch ii
,"i f.''Tn,1

hnil
" '' """i K befnr- - " ' 'dv in be run

to sell his car. we'd have to lortl. around
' tlmnush the projection mm him n wm

for some one else to lake us auto riding favorite movie thealte.
vhen we go to New York

. , , On iIih upper left i a man pn.ntiug
A then, the cirls who I..

nom
Max

iter

been

A If thev can come in to this i.ffi. l''""1 ,l" ,"'""" '" ''' ","1 '"' ""
and have one of our demon news pho- - next neighhor iuvariablv reads aln.nl
tographers take their pictures. ,r l(.r rnnipanion. nie mad.' m this av

a.e usunllv '","1 just ns the a lois arc
busy flying in nirplanes or climbing photn,'iaphed.

or driving racing rap. alnng , ,, w , ie ,,n
the edges of precipices or something
And, in their off moments, the. are """" "bowing the film, which hns conn
busy printing up the picture (hej hnve we fiom tlie developing nnd f.ibg nnd
had friends make of, them while lhe I ,,,i,iB Procet.fes, being wounu on i.ugi
were doing their stunts, and pasiing the ,
pictures In, their albums so as to sliou """" ,n U ,Iri"1- -

people in New York how good t lie) are IMou ih I'nuliiie boking
i

ir.L't.y " i",,!,,,,,,,!, the l.n.lci of a movie unm
V,. ...vr..b ,,A III,"V, j,u pillA

M miMbk t!ia(, nny n nffunl to

:i"fr tdrtHvr
Y - ki &

in

thought
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i in vie putiu-- lie j toftil;v, '
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STAGE AID SCREEN
ARE DIFFERED

rXV might think that Norm.. Tnl- -

Vy niiiilirn had run the giimiit of liiimnn
m . . . . i

expeneni'e. ne Mil, in nriou iiiiu".
horn lesi'iioil from tire nml watei and

lieeu

luii npeia to fact
and live- - and I was at nil.

, manv "AH tin--
., on(i ,(1 tlot -- cene will'

movl(w ,,, n A
.1 lirst l(, saK,. f

take in
.'iivs ihhimiisi' ""- - m- -i .i"ii

enied tins tnriu icrcuinv sue inline
lici deliul on the singe
in n pel fm foi ilic Ai tors'
LUitv Associnlion

''''J"!. '
rcgnrdiiu i en veisus stnp(.

"It is n far more nil matter
th.in "lie might sh,. sBrs, etmi

I" placer to pint
M'eakin singi...

diftemice.-
-

siu. M,s, Tnl
X innilce since and scnen

m ting sn nun h in ipies

THROUGH MAS PROCESSES
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EDNA MAY

CLARK
2324 N.IO"

St.

t
MAR6AQET

BRAME
907 H.45

j lion nf roife u In tlie mniter of tempo,
n liiiiLt alni.it t.lnintu Imli. fllkt.ilt ni pit

when the lime gone into the ino ieu. j

"(!e-tur- c in the lainera i greatlv.
innjiiilied The 'ighlest uiovement
HilneM-- ,, impoitanee which is en- -

Kiddie's

YOt'XOSTKHS

accomplished.'

-- j pln,c.fln the .,ho l''"'" In

inilsoi. but if 1 hail... .i i.i :........ .i.:." ,,iii,i imui tn u mi m,- - .."..
mood. Ihe niidienie would tile

and. xiidden ibatli lived' mm gliii-r- determine tlie
loved in n tlinii-ai- died thnt acting I

i movement licfoie Vamerii,,.,,, , , .,ow,.,, ,,,, , ,iie
. M1I,lUtl,nt of fim- - k overplavcl. dignified walk

sjuge apprnriiuic. night oii!a,.rss ihP Mctrnpo'ilan
Itmadwai would about one minute renlit.v J

t t. rirt1B. .!. It,,,. ,l I K I lit Hill I il .1 ... .11 jl.'

"legitimate"
iiuiii'c given

'
mm neiing

dithi
ilnnk."

motion-piclii.- e take
'

amllE
lie not the

FILM GOES

skyscraper

i

S

ineirj.

nenrlv

inn in me movies ii would inhe inree.
"Lustlv. the .linage ,u mtikf-ii-

nocni". In motion n lime almost n ,

iiwerMil of the laws of nature '

"As everv one knows, ellov is the
,lnl ,,f' "'" 1","'"'-- " P"o-'"- "'

iniilis black, is used onh to produce
1....1siuiu,,,,., .i,...i A. ,i.rt .i,.i.u I,, ,i, .,.,.;nc !L

'HI 111, l III rni- - ... Ill, t.i,,.-r- . ,c
,,, , , , ,,,,, , mnM.i

t ,.,,,,.,,,,. sol.m thin and anemic
hollows in the fine

,hr Mtnge. of course, rouge nn the i hei ks
is inillsnens.niilc nnd does ihe oniioile
sirviee"

'
mii

Movie Must
Keep Up in Studies

TV rnv.v
J- - kids liccoiific .Totinft nctors nnil
nrlronscs nred'not ro throncli tlieir
ilnll.v outside ntudles, they lmre

"think to
little Eileen O'Mallc.v, nf
the popular I'at, who appears in
.Marion Fnirfax'g "The iiiK

Truth."
Illleen and twenty other kiildlcs

Ret their dolly lesions just the .snine
sin if I hey were roIiik to grammar
nhool.

In l.ns Angeleo nny child ho U
tnlien from school to work In pic-

ture' must be guaranteed dally In-t- ti

net Ion to keep up in tlieir les- -

MHIS,

Krr. day nt the gioups of
Mddies are seen with their teachers,
who must make, a report to t lie
I ,ii4 Angeles Department of Kduea-lin- n

of tliu lemons
These lessons are the children
between scenes njid during such time
n the) do not appear hefoie the
i ii mo i ii Should they be Imh.v all day
the recelic their lessons nt home
after dinner.

.Merrj Wives ol.f!01 the

tin' uiit uiiiiiAiiit-- ' hi,iu no"-
lime had tolof eainern xilillt.

bottle

death"
tliU

fnll

mmi"H

lhl!

On

movie

studio

dally

given

BEFORE YOU PICTURES ON SCREEN

- m t

:si

coinlnR," aOcordliig
daiiRlitcr

laboratory

SEE

Claire Whitney Comes Back
"The Leech," with Claire Wliithev

in thp leading role, has been acquired
liv t lie I'innecr Film for the world
iiglilx. It is expected that the first re-li-

bv I'ioneer for the new "eason
ill be ""Out of the Duxt."

'of
in

niLLiox nou.Mts fo,
nlnne!

Inrf they mil llir molton-pictur- e

mciely nn infnnt!
Itnir i fan $10,000,000,000 irartli nf

film handled! Jt ii put Ihiaunh the
lahaiulmiet hit the handled unlet event
daitt Ouliiders neier know the toilc
a fire-ie- film hat to tiarel hefme it
leaehrt Ihe silver xheet befoic Ihetr e(r
in any theatre.

ii

T V.T mm take a little stroll thiough

J'the Cnlilu n laboratory out in Call- -

fornin and ee jut how this film trav- -

eN.
Tlie first hmidlinc nn unexposed film

lpc0vrs attor it ,,.nclies its

Knst is to be opened nnil loaded into
... :.... ..:!.:.. ti.. l i.t.- - ilwl.t tm lu

m

Maciixincs bold titiallv up to 400
feet The cameramen expose the film for
ihe diredor. and at the end of the day
the film is developed in the great dark
mom.

It is wound upon rncks whiih hold
about 200 feet Tbe ore immeised
in uik wnuurn miinn ui iiclr
', man. oxpcit in ins nro less in n. vvn icnes
'" .,. I""""" "'ll ' ."", "' .' '" ":..""' I

I. i. nl. nol,i. !. nn i lu lilo (li iiimhu " " ii- "' "
Minntt nnui. nom wneie n is pui nuo

lP"- - "r lixinc bath,
en n shower

and taken to the ilr.viug room, where.
,r m Iml nntn liuee ilrtinitt wnlrli re

,
nlvi in wnrm nir... ilrvintr the film in- ' -

few hours
Now we have the negative, which n .

'hen run on n proicetion imieliinc. in-- ,
spc, tvil and Jiassed iiMin.You pr.,b- - I

ahh know how. in amateur photos- -

laph), vou have to make limits on

'

'l'np to re pooplo ns they nppcnr nnt-'l- l
n II v

Ai'll. It i Hip sninr m motion pio-I'lii-

A poiitivo or print has k Up

mini in oilier io spo tlnrv.'s ",IB o v
fnlli hip." mi thp iirsntivp is spiiI to

'In- - pi nit oi who iiinlios tpst prints
ili'velops thi'in. nml Inti r print tin. mils
on n niiu'liiiie whlrli slnnils in n linrk
i iKim,

suiii is t ho rvpospil 'pouito sioik"
ilevi'Ioppil ns thp ni'Riuivp ns nn, ir,.,jrollrctpil nml ioIIimI onto n cU ihcii in'
spodoil liv Hip In ml of Hip lalmintoM
iiIIpi vvhlih it in sept up tn tin. Him
ulitors. vvhii rut ami nwiublp u ,,nin u.
iiniHiieu piriuii".

rpiIK iMittlns Is a sptuiraio Iiusiiipss.
ami ncpossitntcs dprpr work amiifilious looliini; ngain anil njniiii at thp

pfrlurp
Aflcr the pililnr hus siiIisIIpiI himself

uini in- - nun iiiirini hip hiorv, ',": "'.'". out iii filmi

,& -t

lie pilnt IkuK
n.rr '!''lc"'. i ml

' iimtTHMM ('"'"Tin .u "j :

4HP3hBmbI i
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theatres obtain their pictures through the
Company of America, which a guarantee of

the finest for the
obtaining pictures through the Stanley

America.

8 UrvAaSK
bwHnut Vvt ufr iVI.t V VAVVAkAWI

will give vou a good idea of theTHIS i7
the girls in the Movie Heauty Contest.

On the left Is one of the big studio
buildings in which nil the Interiois are
shot Tnk wnnAtii t ia innur mnfinrn. . i' ii.'i'. 'l 11 n l. t.imi

Film a Day
Big Mode Plant,
where negative cn.ters look up all the,
eenes and cut the negative to match

the positive. '

When this is complete it goes in
"re'ease" printing. This means that
all the prints that are to show through
out the world me printed, developed
and set out. This is a lot of woik and
when n release is "going through" it
means thnt all are working at high
tension. When n production is sehed

led to go out nt a certain time it lias
to be ready because the whole organ!- -
7ntion is waiting and depends nn this
picture to present to the theatres on
schedule.

Tlie capacity of the big lnbnratniy is
dose to 100,000 feet a day. or the
equivalent of 100 reels.

The nverage picture show today is
probablv not over eight reels, five for
the feature, n one-ie- comedy, n one
reel scenic nnd perhaps a news weekly,

if one sat through all this film that
ii- - mnde in one day he would hnve to
stnj fur twenty-fiv- e hours or a whole
dn.v nnd an hour over.

Tlie film would reach about eighteen
miles, and run on alternating machines.
He could not take his ces from the
-- iieen for ii single minute.

It tnkes thousands of gnllons of wnter
to wash the film nnd hundreds of pounds
of chemicals to develop uml fix it.

i,H0Tni,i.f

The following
.MOTO-PLAy- STANLEY

early showing
COMPANY r M in your locality

Company of

AlhambraMr,,I nu"e. .-
- t:v

raunlc
.

Avii

BERT LYTELL
in "tiik rniir. iirjnimjMj'riov'

"a rrnnUfonl (. JlkKin'
ALLEGHblNlvn dii -- .in. "is

t'ATIIKUINK t:I.VKHT In

"The Heart of Maryland
t,20 THOMPSON hTS.

'APOLLO matim'.i'. nui.y
GLADYS BROCKWELL

In "THi: slJUJKJIBN"
. . 16THrt a i'iir.sTNIT Ilel

AKCAL1A7a M in II l I' M

MK JVIKS'M. IIAItnilVK
"QFNTIMENTAL TOMMY"

l'HANKI,1N UlllAUOAMi:
Ab 1 UK M VI iMili lJAI'V

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
In M.llnlJ!tKFKltElIKV,
TTriDf ''s'1' A HAI.TI.MOIIE

BALTliVlUKbnvK nan svi ma-- i

FI0U "LYING LIPS"

OCKIM I.4TII AVII VVOODl.VNO AVK
MMMMIB DAtr.V

lll'.N T Itl'IN in Siennetr

"A SMALL TOWN IDOL"

BLUEBIRD "'Am' niiouV'J unill 11

sVTffiGyT,IS,T,HEWX,Y,"

BROADWAY UrT7Tv
MII.TOV l! I.. hi

"THE FAITH HEALER" ,

Broad St. Casino ""mat iAi"ur
MYRTLE STEDMAN

InJHK TltlF.K'S IIIVT"

PAP1TOL ,
,An V'7H, . M !

ELAINE HAMMERSTEIN i

"lt)OK. Ih.ll MUWIAHKT IUIUIV

COLONIAL Gl?.afi V8hp-- V
THOMAS MEIGHAN

In "Till'. kv1 IlM"
DARBY THEATRE

ritsMorni itan I'Hoon 1 iin
"PASSIONATE PILGRIM"

ryPRF :W1N ST MANAV1NK

DOUGLAS MacLEAN
In "CillUiKNS"

FA1RMOUNT --'v;VAs'Lirr,",AI"v
M,1 sTll I VST In

"UNCLE TOM'S CABIN"
'IIIKAIIli; mil Market HI.

i H " ui MinsuiiiT
BESSIE BARRISCALE
In J'TIIT. HKj:KIN(l WMNT"

rTLl CT TlinA'lIti: IIpIow KprucnjOlrlssJi. m viinki: umi.y
l l.sTMl VHT In

"THE HOPE"

FRANKFORD 47,s i;,iVmn
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

InJ'JJIK Mil"
n rinr f'u"i MAnuirr srULWDC "in .iri ii v. , ii

NORMA TALMADGE
in "Tin: i'Uihiiin nnur.it"grant --j!sf..wMADGE KENNEDY

" in ;"inii tiii:i. rrn thij j,z. jii:aiit"

REALLY LOOKS LIKE AT

lighting sjMem has been Installed,

building needs Illuminating
The white building in the center con- -

tains the dressing rooms, carpenter
nihmi iiiiu iiiini. it'wiiic, !. ."

Fox Signs Eva Novak

vpw

Hk

i

EA NOVAK
Lvn .Novak, who has been signed

bv William Fox. her wwtraci with
I'nhersal having expired. Miss
Novak will plov the feminine lead
in "The Last Trail.". n line Ifrev
stnrv that Kmmet J. I'l.win is di-

recting as a hpeeinl at Holly wood.

I'linToi'ruWs

is
of productions. Ask theatre

for

kvb

GREAT NORTHERN 'WW!..JLIIA lU'.vcirs ritofii'i'Tinv

IMPFRIAI r,0''V WALfT STS

BERT LYTELL
In "TIIK MIM.i;.l)N(, l..l)"

Lehigh Palace "erraBn,lrA a"bu
1

CONWAY TEARLE
- I"."T,?IK ' TO AMIIiriON"

I IRPRTY HHOAD A. COLUMIIIA AV.
MATINKT IM1I.J

ETHEL CLAYTON
In "TIIH ntlCK ' I'dSShSSION"

OVERBROOK "3" nTJrtord
KATHERINE MacDONALD

In "CTHTI.V

PAI APF v--u M.vnKBr 8iri'.;t
'" A M In l -, .

THOMAS MEIGHAN
in "iin: nr or mi.km' mia- -

ln,s makki:i srnKCTi iinvL,JO s an a vr m 11 i,-
-, i. ,

"THE CALL OF YOUTH"

REGENT A,ARK'-''- " ' IWnw 1TTH
" "' M In tl I M

SYDNEY CHAPLIN
in MvlMi, UTON AM JOM.H"

RIALTO CHMA.N-IOW- AM.'M'uAr tim.i'i iiiii'kpn siDOUGLAS MacLEAN
In "(IIICKC.NS"

RUBY 'M'UlM? T tmijow 7TII..... . r in n i', it i

ni-- ii yjr rUUL"
SAVOY "AHKi-.- r Hrm:i:r

'Vmalltown'idol'"
SHERWOOD" ,Vvr i""'T,vTr'n'V

MILTON SILLS
In 'TIIK IAIIII lli:.l.l.l("

STANLEY ,,HAUKirr Ar "
X V '" " I" '' W

STANTON, n',A"K,:T ""' "'ni
LIONEL 'bARRYMORE M

'"nir. DKUi.s ,a,:N..
333 MARKET ,Wn '"blacVbeauty"
VICTORIA "'. m' ,, ,m,

WM. PENN "V r,""'"'"Av,.
BEBE DANIELS

r'C'Ur"

In "TWO MKKHH ft ITII lA"
AT WESTCHESTER

kRIALTO
IDLE HOUR MrfirA I" "MII.imtom.H

BETZWQOD

the right, behind the, base of thc.grn

sS. tnnk ,owcr-
- is ,he

just behind them, is the pictuMim,.
northwestern liorde town ir which Y4. j
gor .loncH is niming his Holmnn Dij

i a. .v- ". him

WHAT YOUR
FILM FAVORITES

ARE DOING
o!a Vale lias been engnged br flrfl.

linin Fox to appear ii) n William Rtisl
picture now being made on the Vim
Coast. Miss Valo has appeared in .
iral largo productions nt Hollywood.

Klslo Kcrguson has begun worksitlj
1 as;y Eastern studios on "Peter Ibbt- -

Min." in which she is beine
with AVnllace Held. The sets dcsiiaH
n.v iwjuiTi i. iiiiiin lonnw inc penoo 0

Dii Manrler'a novel, the English seinei
depicting the early u Victorian era It
nreiitteeture. iiecoratlon ami cotuii,
Wallace Heid. wJio enters the tirodnt.
t'nn shortly, will wear a wig for the

lust. time since "Joan the Woman" mi
produced, in 1018. Held is known l
thnusnnds nf bis followers .is a ttri.
haired, modem youth, usually seen be

hind the wheel of a ruling car Tti
Ibbetson role offers him new pussibilitld
to which he is looking forward witt

pleasure nml interest.

Alive Calhoun, the Yitngt.iph tnr, Ii I

company with iter directot. (,, v.:
Se.vffertitv.. and her supporting cast, hi
leturned from Saugcrtlcs, N. Y., vthcrt

she lins been lilming exterior scones for

Lit new production, "Peggy Puts It

Over. Hie interior scenes ire now ee- -

ing photographed at Vitngraph's Itrook- -

Ivn studio. 'Jlie elaborate inlcrior t

tings required vveie constructed whill

'ire plnjcrs vveie in saugert'es.
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ETHEL CLAYTON

In rilK l'UIC'K OF I'DSMKaSION"

DPI nilN-l- SL'D VnOVK .MAIlUET
OClIVlWI"y I not .t nnrt n (Ihll
CONWAY TKAltl.n A HOSKMAHY TnTO

"WHISPERING DEVILS"
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VERA GORDON
In "TIIK (i!(KATi:.ST IfllB"
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"WHERE IS MY HUSBAND"

LEADER 4,'srA,AiVv)S
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS

In "TIIK NIT"
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"WHEN DAWN CAME"
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SHIRLEY MASON
In "TIIK MOTIIICK IIK.nr"

R1VOLI r",rj AND ?AB8Siitf
TOM MIX

in 'irimx IMMII'.O" I
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THOMAS MEIGHAN s.

In "TIIK KH llll l"

AT OTHER THEATRES
MEMBERS OF M.P.T.O.A.
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"EARTHBOUND"
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BEN TURPIN

In Sriiurtl'H "A SUA I.I. TOWN II0I
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DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS
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JEAN PAIGE
In "III.AC'K IIKAl'H"
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